Hot & Cold Drinks
Coffee, juice, smoothies and a great selection of tea.

Fresh juice /7
Kid’s juice, apple, orange /4
Milkshakes: chocolate, vanilla, strawberry,
spearmint, milk, ice cream, flavouring, ice /6
Kid’s milkshake /4
Iced chocolate, iced coffee /6
Banana smoothie: berry smoothie, milk,
fruit, yoghurt, honey, ice /7
Green smoothie: mango, banana,
spinach, apple juice, ice /9 VG
Pink smoothie: watermelon, lychee juice,
lemon, chia seeds, ice /9 VG
Choc heaven smoothie: almond milk, avocado,
cacao, maca superfood, dates /11 VG
Espresso and cashew butter smoothie: espresso,
cashew butter, soy milk, bananas /9
Assorted soft drinks /4
Cappuccino, flat white, latte, long black: cup /4 mug /4.5
Long or short macchiato: cup /4
Espresso: cup /3.5
Double espresso: cup /4
Mocha, hot chocolate, chai latte: cup /4 mug /4.5
Baby cino: cup /2
Alternative milk, decaf /0.5 ea
Tea (English Breakfast, Earl Grey, Chamomile, Lemon
Grass and Ginger, Roobios, Sencha, Peppermint,
Chai, Dandelion): pot for one /4 for two /6
Chai latté: pot for one /5.5 for two /7.5
Affogato /5.5

Open 7am–4pm daily, closed public holidays.

Wine & Drink List
Including our selection of regional wines

Breakfast
7am to11:30am

Sparkling
Run Free Serendipity Cuvee NV /38
Rockcliffe Rivage Sparkling Shiraz /35 /glass 9
Beer

Bloody Mary /10

Rogers (mid strength) /7

Fresh juices, seasonal fruit, orange, apple,
carrot, ginger, beetroot, celery /7

Crown Lager /8

Toast, homemade preserves /5

Peroni /9

Espresso and cashew butter smoothie: espresso,
cashew butter, soy milk, bananas /9

Little Creatures /9

Rice pudding: dates, cardamom, orange, pistachio /15 GF V

Corona /8

Beef pho: rice noodles, spices coriander,
mint, basil, chillies /16 GF

Coopers Pale Ale /7

Sweet potato and chickpea fritters: spinach, balsamic
reduction, onion jam, fetta /17 add poached eggs /2 GF V
Fresh ricotta and mixed mushroom toasts: tarragon,
spring onions, parsley /15 add poached eggs /2 V
Gluten free bread toast, homemade preserves /8

GF

Homemade fruit bread toast /8

Alcoholic Ginger Beer
Boston Brewery Tingletop Ginger Beer /9
Cider
Rekorderlig Strawberry and Lime /12
Bulmers Pear Cider /6

Pancakes, bacon, banana, maple syrup /14
Mrs Jones’ muesli, yoghurt, seasonal fruit salad /12

Guinness /13

V

Spirits
Single shot /from 6

Turmeric panna cotta, grain free granola,
fresh seasonal fruit /12 V DF GF

Mixed drinks /from 8

Please order at the counter, thank you.

Please order at the counter, thank you.

Wine & Drink List
Including our selection of regional wines

Breakfast
7am to11:30am

White
Kalgan River 2014 Riesling /34
Paul Nelson Reisling 2016 /35 /glass 9
Shepherds Hut 2013 Reserve Chardonnay /30 /glass 8
Forest Hill Estate Chardonnay 2015 /30 /glass 8

Eggs Benedict, bacon, poached eggs, hollandaise sauce /18

Singlefile 2015 Chardonnay /43

Pork and fennel sausage, bacon, fried eggs,
tomato relish /18 with scrambled eggs /2

Rockcliffe Third Reef 2015 Sauvignon Blanc /24 /glass 7

Shakshuka, tomato, capsicum, fetta, spices,
baked eggs, fresh coriander /17 GF V

West Cape Howe 2015 2 Peeps SBS /26 /glass 8
Harewood Estate 2015 SSB Reserve /29
Red

Free range eggs (fried, scrambled or poached), toast /12
Add

Rockcliffe 2015 Single Site Pinot /50

Mushroom, egg, avocado, spinach, onion
jam, tomato relish, hash brown /4 ea.

West Cape Howe 2014 Hannahs Hill
Cabernet Merlot /26 /glass 7

Smoked salmon/7

Bacon, sausage /6 ea.

Rosenthal 2013 Garten Series
Cabernet Sauvignon /26 /glass 8

Specials

Freehand Bio Dynamic 2013 Shiraz /38

Vegan or just looking for something else? Please ask
for alternatives or also check the cabinet specials.

Kalgan River 2012 Shiraz /38
Rosé

Check the cabinet for our range of fresh daily specials.

GF - Gluten Free. V - Vegetarian. VG - Vegan.

Express Wine Makers 2015 Rosé /29

Please order at the counter, thank you.

Please order at the counter, thank you.

V

Lunch

Lunch

11:30am to 3pm

11:30am to 3pm

Mushroom and thyme pate: sesame
crackers, beetroot relish /12 V GF

Burgers & Bagels

Soup: toasted bread, changes daily /14 V

Sweet potato and chickpea burgers: mixed
leaves, onion jam, fetta, ciabatta roll /18 V

Beetroot and za’atar dip: sesame crackers, yoghurt,
mint, pomegranate molasses /12 V GF
Pearl barley and forest mushroom risotto: button
mushrooms, parmesan, parsley /19 V

Smoked salmon, dill cream, cheese, capers, mixed leaves /16

Scotch fillet, beetroot relish, slow roast tomatoes,
mixed leaves, in a ciabatta roll, chips /19
Toasties

Red wine and pomegranate molasses
braised duck: soft polenta /22 GF

Toasties - cheese, ham, tomato, chicken, beetroot
relish, tomato relish, avocado, spinach, fetta.

Baby squid with chorizo and chickpeas:
spices, tomatoes, parsley /24 GF

Add cheese or relish /2

3 ingredients /8

Beef pho: rice noodles, spices coriander,
mint, basil, chillies /16 GF

Add vegetable /3

Salads

Kid’s meals

Miso baked eggplant and freekah salad: mixed
leaves, dates, fetta, tahini dressing /16 V

Kid’s Fish & Chips /10

Onglet steak with herb and horseradish salsa:
mixed leaves, baby potatoes sprouts /19 GF

Kid’s Cheese Toastie /6 V

Sticky pork neck with browned radish and white
bean sprouts: mixed leaves, crispy shallots /20
Denmark marron and kelp noodle salad: red
cabbage, carrot, coriander, peanuts /24 GF

Add meat /4

Kid’s Taco: mince, cheese, carrots, sour cream /8
Chips
Shoestring chips /7
Add sour cream and sweet chilli /2
Add aioli /2
GF - Gluten Free. V - Vegetarian. DF - Dairy Free

Please order at the counter, thank you.

Please order at the counter, thank you.

